
LS.N.LP. - Board Ivleeting 14 
January 1996 

Present Jeff Gordon, Inger Johansson, Asa Loof, l\imet Salem, Thomas Renz, 
Dario Cipani, Sih'io Quirico, Ron Kissick, Domingos :\eto and Johan 
Maertens 

1. Membershipsfee 1996 
During the conference the IS:\IP board agreed to raise the membershipsfees from 
1996 onwards : 
Member in Training: 
Fellow: 
Teaching Fellow: 

25S -750S 
40S -780S 
60S -7 100S 

We also decided to infoI111 us first about the chapter's point of vie,v. We already 
have an agreement from the German, the Swedish and the American chapter. We 
would like to hear nmv from the Flemish-Dutch chapter, the Italian chapter, the 
Portuguese chapter and the Swiss chapter. 

JeflGordon 
Dario Cipani 
Silvio Quirico 
Domingos Seto 
Inger Johansson 
Asa Loof 
Simet S~llem 
Thomas Renz 
Ron Klssic* 
Johan lUaertens 

yes 
pers. 
pers. by C'arlo Kreiner 
yes 
/ 
yes 
yes 
.ves 
/ 
.ves 

PrOllsionai [or one year, general meeting of our chapter 1S only next year for 
approval on longer term> Johm Alaertens. 

2. Finances international conference 95 
In follow up of Board Meeting 12 ,ve expect ne,vs from the AS:\lP Board 
concerning the splitting of the profits of the conference bet,veen AS:\IP and IS:'<IP. 

ASS!P to send 50/50 split olprolits to be determined after ail conlerence expenses 
are paid> Ron Klssick 

3. Offices 
During the General Meeting there \vas a proposition to maintain continuity in the 
office of the presidency leading of the SOCiety. 
Tile suggestion \vas to form a committee for daily leading composed by the past 
preSident, the present president and the future preSident. 

The Board Meeting and the General Meeting proposed that Ron Kissick would be 
the next president to be nominated at the Conference in Amsterdam 97 Hereby 



we would like to ask you to check with your chapter if there are any objections or 
other suggestions. 
If \ve accept the first point, \ve also have to indicate the future president, to be 
nominated at the 1997 Conference. 

Jeff Gordon 
Daria Cipani 
SliTio Quirico 
Domingos Seta 
Inger Johansson 
Asa Loof 
Simet Salem 
7110mas Renz 
Ron Kissick 
Johan .Ma.ertens 

pers. 
pers. 
/ 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

Sounds too ambitious - one year over-lap rvith the preSident-elect lvould be 
enough> JeH Gordon. 

4. International Conference 1997 
Concerning the Conference 1997 in the .\'etherlands there \vas suggested to 
organise the conference in Amsterdam. This may attract a lot more Americans than 
any other location. We ask the Flemish/Dutch society to fix the dates and the 
location of the Conference. 

Flemish/Dutch chapter: ......................................................................................... . 

As topics for the Conference, t\VO points 'were proposed. The first one is to ha\-e 
space and time to have consensus conferences at least on 'what is bonding in .\lP 
and the second point was \vhat point of vie\v and I1mv to work \vith Aids, 
seropositive clients in .\lP. 

JeHGordon yes 
Daria Cipam' yes 
SIlvio Quirico / 
Domingos Seta yes 
Inger Johansson yes 
Asa Loof yes 
Stinet Salem yes 
Thomas Renz yes 
Ron Alssic* yes 
Johm l'vIaertens 

But not :15 main themes for the conference> JefT Gordon. 
First boardmeeting Flemish-Dutch society is on 19/01/96 to 11x date and place> 
Johan kIaertens 

5. The assistant therapist: 
description of his position (description of the criteria, description of the procedure 
will be added to the criteria for Fellmv and Teaching Fellmv and \vill be published 
together in the July membershipslist> : 



The assistant therapist has done the whole training for Fel!mv but has not the 
required formal education in his country to be a psychotherapist. He can \,vork as 
1. a grouppsychotherapist in an institute under the full responsibility of the clinical 

or medical director and \'vith superviSion of a teaching fel!mv in or outside the 
institute 

2. an assistant in a private centre where he works as a grouppsychotherapist under 
the full responsibility of the fellmv or teaching fellow leading the groups. 

JefTGordon 
Dario OjJani 
Silvio Quirico 
Domingos" Veto 
Inger Johansson 
Asa LobI 
A/met 5~11em 
Thorwls Renz 
Ron Kissick 
Johczn iVfaertens 

yes 
pers. 
/ 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

A teaching Iellon·' inside the institute, not outside, to me it seems against the need<; 
required generally to be a therapist> Domingos Xeto 
iVfy understanding ol our meeting ~vas that there is no need [0 publish ai[erL1. 
because both of these categories are under lull supervision and responsibility of 
the sponsoring organization or the Iejjow or teaching IeJlolV. Please do not open 
this up to publication because it implies re.5ponslbility by I5~VIP r\.,hich we <-'annot 
enforce> Ron Kissick 
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